
	
	

	 	

                    Ephesians 1: 3-8                                                                  10/15/17 

LEADER CURRICULUM 

Overview 
 
This week we are starting a new series called the “Best 
News.” Throughout this series we will be looking at God’s 
best for our students. To kick off the series we’ll be starting 
“God’s Best Gift” of Jesus Christ. In this we’ll be looking at 
Ephesians 1 and diving into the depths of the gift of Jesus 
Christ.  
The goal for this message is to help believers come to a 
deeper realization of all the blessings that the Lord has 
“lavished” upon us through Jesus Christ, as well as to 
captivate students who have not accepted the “Best Gift” of 
Jesus. Our hope is for them to realize that this message 
helps them realize that this gift is for everyone including 
them. That He wants ore for them than they even want for 
themselves.  

BOTTOM LINE 
 

God does not regret 
saving you! 

TEACHING TIPS 
 
To start the teaching, we will be diving into some struggles we go through and talk about how as 
strugglers we tend to feel as if God is disappointed and frustrated with us. In Ephesians 1 Paul tells 
us that isn’t true though. Throughout the teaching we will look at the Gift of Jesus Christ entails. How 
every blessing and transaction between us and God is through Christ, how God rescues for the 
praise of His name and not because we deserve it, and how God’s grace, mercy, and forgiveness 
has been “lavished” on to us. Know that during this talk we will be going through a controversial 
text in verses 4 & 5. My encouragement is to not get caught up in a “predestination” talk. God is 
sovereign in everything and the point of that text in scripture was not put there to cause arguments, 
but to let us know that He was excited about the day He was going to call and awaken us to His 
grace. Feel free to be a bit vulnerable with the students and to encourage them to be the same. 



	

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 
 
 
What is God’s Best Gift? What all does it entail? 
 
 
In the past, how have you pictured your relationship with 
God? 
 
 
Why does God rescue us? How is that freeing for us? 
 
 
Have you ever felt as if God couldn’t forgive you of a 
mistake? Why? 

APPLICATION QUESTIONS 
 
What would our lives look like if we stopped seeing God as 
disgusted with us and realized the grace “lavished” on us? 
 
 
Moving forward how can we remind ourselves that God 
doesn’t regret saving us? 
 
 
How can we stop trying to earn our way into heaven or 
make up for sins? 
 
 
How can we use this information to help others realize that 
the God’s Best Gift of Jesus is available for them too? 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

 
Shirts for sale online! 
Last day to order is 

September 22nd! 


